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STATE NOTES.

Fossil, Wallowa county, Is about

to erect a new Catholic church.

The postofflce at Onion Teak,

Tillamook county will be discontin-

ued this week.
Tracklaying has commenced on

the railroad into Centerville, Uma-

tilla county, aud a mile la day is

being put down. It will be finished

in about three weeks.

Not less than 100 town lots have
changed hands during the past week,

and if lumber can be obtained build-

ings will be erected on all of ;them
during the summer. Waltown
Signal.

There will be lively times in Co-

lumbia river logging camps this

spring. There arc eighteen camps

on the Oregon side of the river be-

tween here and Marshland.
Astorlau.

The trial of Barney McCaugh,
jointly indicted with "W. K. Daly
for making a felonious assauii upon
Ada Drouet last December, took
nlacc in Portland Tuesday. The
r i t m ..li.x1
jury returned a vercuci oi anctiuuuu.

Astoria prohibitonists met Satur
day, and nominated the following
ticket: For representatives, Aug.
C. Kinney, Silas B. Smith; for

sheriff, James Bell; for clerk, S. E.
Morton; for commissioners, C. S.

Dow and C. W. Shively ; for assessor,

E. C. Jeffers; forschool superintend-

ent, Rev. A. Leroy; for justice of the
peace, B. H. Stockton; for coroner,

B. B. Franklin.

What They Decided,

The fish commissioners have de-

cided that no salmon of any kind or
description shall be caught during
the close season. It has been the
custom hitherto to fish for, salmon
at Oregon City during March and it
was learned yesterday, says Friday's
News, that parties were catching
fish there at present. To-da-y Mr.

Thompson will leave for Oregon

City to investigate the matter, and
if on inquiry it is,, found that the
law-ha- been violated the parties
will be arrested And prosecuted.
Governor Pe'nnoyetfs attention has
been called to the Oregon City
matter and it is probable that he,
too, will look into it and give it his
personaLattention.

The fish commissioners think that
express companies and their agents
are as much interested In enforcing
the fish law as any other portion of

the community Is, for the reason
that if the salmon become extinct
through ceaseless fishing, it means
loss to the express companies. The
fish commissioners, therefore, think
that the express peoplo should
refuse to carry salmon during the
present month. It is against the
law to catch the fish, and the ex-

press companies should, therefore,
refuse to transport them for this
rpnsrm nlone. if no other existed. If
this was done It would go a long way
towards preventing illegal fishing.

Mr. Thompson stated that the law
is generally being well observed.

A few complaints were made about
parties fishing on the lower Colum-

bia but those who "filed them M'ero

in no case willing to swear out
complaints for the reason that the
information came to them second-hande- d.

Subscribe for the Journal.

LANDS AND HOMES.

In the Garden Spot of the

great Northwest.

Fertility of Soil, Salubrity of Climate, Whole-

some Water, Excellent Timber and

Deligbtfnl Scenery-Hea- lth,

Wealth. Prosperity.

Marlpn county is situated in the

heart of the magnificent "Willamette

valley, the central gem in the clus
ter of rich counties that form that

princely domain, aud Is the banner
commonwealth of the great north-
west In all the essentials that go to-

wards making it a profitable abiding
place, and a home for the thrifty
farmer, the cunning artisan and the
industrious mechanic

Rich in Its agricultural resources,
in Its cultivated and uncultivated
lands, in its water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
schools of learning, and with a
climate unsurpassed for Its salubrity,
it presents to the Immigrant from
the overcrowded btates, whore cold
winters and hot summon, with

terrible cyclones, prevail, who
comes to the coast with some
means, advantages that no other
county In Oregon possesses.

Much has been written of this
western country that requires a
stretch of the imagination to com-
prehend, and numerous complaints
are heard from the class who have
been misled by them, so in this
brief sketcli the writer desires to
avoid exageration as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in the east into whose hands
this may fall particularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to peruse It carefully,
feeling that It is not written to lure
immigrants within Its borders, but
onlv as a truthful discretion of a
land which, if it does not "How
milk and honey," contains within
its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on the Pacific
side of the Rocky mountains.

HOL'NDARIICS.

Marlon county is bounded on the
north by the Willamette river and
Butte creek which separates It from
Clackamas county; on the east by
Clackamas county and the Cascade
mountains, which separate It from
Wnsno eountv: on the south by the
Santiam river and the north fork of
the Santiam, separating it irom
liinn couuty.andoil the west by the
Willamette river.

PHYSICAL FORMATION.

The county contains, including
valley, prairie and mountain lands,
about 000,000 acres.

There are two main divisions, the
mountain and the valley. The
latter extends from the Willamette
rivfr to the foot of the Cascade
mountains, a distance of about fif
teen miles.

The mountainous portion contains
some fourteen townships of mostly
unsurveyed land; lying in a strip
twelve miles north aud south by
forty miles east and west, and com-
prises all classes of land, from rich
narrow valleys in the passes, up
through all the grades of rolling,
hilly and broken, to that of rock-boun-d

canyons and inaccessible
craggy peaks. It is generally heavily
timbered, and In the near future
will be valuable for its lumber sup-- '

nlies. These hills and mountains
afford a wonderful summer range
for stock, and many ot tne more en-

terprising farmers are availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
the cold frosts of autumn approach,
thi srnek are broucrht out to fresh
pastures, thus enabling them to sur
vive the winter storms with little
care.

GREAT ADVANTAGES.

A decided advantage Marion coun-
ty has over many others Is the di-

versified farming interest thafc-.ca-

be carried on throught 'the entire
year; notwithstanding this Isiiwet
climate during the winter months,
the uplands are seldom too wet to
work, and long before the prairie
farmers are through with their seed-
ing, the hill farmer Is preparing for
his summer work. And yet the
low lands are much preferred by
many; the yield per acre is generally
greater, and perhaps less labor is re-

quired to place the soil in proper
condition for crops; and then should
the season prove dry, the bottom
lands are sure to bring the best
crops. No better farming land can
be found In the United States than
that on the noted Howell prairie,
French prairie, Santiam prairie and
Salem prairie. The soil of these are
wonderfully productive. With good
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat
and sixty of oats per acre can be
readily secured.

FACILITIES FOR MARKET.

The Willamette river, with two
lines of railroad running the entire
length of the county from north to
south, with the Oregon Pacific road
crossing the southeast corner of the
county, affords ample facilities to
reach a market in any direction.

SALEM
Is the capital of the state and

county seat of Marion county, situ-
ated on the Willamette river and
on the O. & C. railroad. Costly
buildings have been erected, among
which the state capitol building,
county courthouse, Cnemeketchotel,
opera house, new public school
building, Catholic school building,
Methodist church, Willamette Uni-
versity, and many private residences
and business blocks, which will
compare favorably with older and
larger cities.

GENERAL.

All things considered, the Wlllam-ott- p

vallov has tho best country in
the world, and Marlon county Is
about centerally located therein.
To those seeking homes in the west,
no better opportunities can be
offered, than are found here. Persons
desiring 'information regarding
Marion county or the Willamette
valley, those wanting farming
lands, stock farms, business property
or city residences, will be promptly
and reliably informed by addressing
the well known firm of Willis &

Chamberlin, real estate agents,
opera.jiouso bloek, Salem, Oregon.

THIS MJUtKKTS,

Tho foreign wheat market Is tlrm but the
local market is Innct Ive. There Is scarcity of
butter and It Is In good demand at fancy
figures.

MAItKETS.

Wheat Quote volloy 11.17)431.8) ; Walla
Wulla, firm, 1.US 1.71.

OaU Market Arm. Quote 4.rf$17Kc.
vir.ni-Vnlli- standards nuotcd al (1.00.

and Wnlla Wnlla brands !UjO8.75, super- -
nne $iaxa276 per urn. ..,,.

Hay Hated timothy quoted per

Feed-Br- an, per ton, Slfl18 ; fchorta 18

20: chopped barley, I24g25 per tou.
Hurley Brewing, ier ell. 1 ; ground per

ton, --2a27.50.
Hop Quote Cade per pound.
Lard Kegs, or 5 gallon tins, 8fc ; pails,

9.
Bulter-Chol- Be dairy, aoac per lib.;

brine In'rolb.arUc. :i'Poultry Quofffchiekwm, HJOdtSO u&o
ouailty : duek. HUM&8.00 : eeeie eW : tur- -

199
lJWc ; boulder (k7

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

OnovEit ClkvkiiAKD President.
Tuos. F. Hayaiid.- - Secretury of state.
Chas. S. Kaikchim), Secretary of Treasury
W.T.'Vius Secretary of the Interior.
Wm, C. Kndicott Secretary of War.
W. C. Whitney ; Secretary ofaVy.
D. M. Dickinson Post Master General.
A. II. Oakland Attorney General.
Morrison H. Waitk Chief Justice.

State of. Oregon.

'm'.ViV,-- 1 l". S. Senators....J
ltiNOK.it IIkkmann Congressman.
Syi.vestkr Pennoyer Governor.
Geo. W. McHkidk Secretary of State.
G. W. Wkdb... State Treasurer.
E. U. MoEUioY Supt. Pub. Iustructiou.
Frank IIakkr State Printer.
R. S. stkahan )
Wm. P. I.011D S Supreme Judges.
W. W. THAYER... J

Third JndlcUl Mslrltt.
It. I. BOISK JlldgC.
GEO. 11KI.T Prosecuting Attorney.

Marlon County.
M. I. CHAMBKRI.IN 1

.1. A. liOONKY..... . State Senators.
J. n. Dimick )
.T. T. Gkeoo ...
D.J. Pendleton..
S. Layman
A. SI. IjAKOI.IiKTTK.
W. 11. COI.VEK
C. P. Hicks
M. N. CHAPMAN.... Clerk.

Deputy Clerk.
John afiNTO Sheriir.
Wt PntEiiv Deputy Sherltr.
August GiesyV.V.'.V.V. .Treasurer.
T. C. Shaw County Judge.
Geo. P. TKRREM 1 CommissionersHenry Warren J -
Georoe A. Peebles ...School Supt.
IoiinNewson . . ...Surveyor.

. Coroner.
G. P. Litchfield Sheep Inspector.

City of Salem.
Wm. 51. Ramsey .... .Mayor.
A. D. Mum 1st Ward
Perry Raymond 1st Wnrd.
J. J. Shaw 2nd Ward
C. LAFORE2nd Ward CouncllnienJai Minto 3rd Ward
W. W. Skinner :trd AVnrd
Nes. Hush 4th Ward.--

O. N. IIutton 4th Ward 1

J. Stiuckler - Recorder.
James ross. . . Mnrsnni.
W. X. 11KI.I. -- ...Anaisurvi.
Geo.-- G. Bingham Attorney.
J. C. Thompson Siip't of Streets.
C. N. Churchill Chief Engineers. K. D.

V. S. Officers.
Jas. Walton U. S. Commissioner.
Joseph ALWERT-.SIen- Service Observer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACMC RAILROAD

AND

Oregon Development Company's Steam-

ship Line.

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS TIME

thnn by any other route.

Flrst-cls- s Through Passenger and Freight line
from l'ortland and all points in the

Willamette Valley to and
from San Francisco.

Willamette River Line of Steamers!
The "Win. M. Hoag," the "N. S. Heut-lCy- ,"

tho "Three Sisters," leave l'ortland 8
a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from
Messrs. Holman & Co's dock, 200 and 202
Front street, for Oregon City, Buttovllle,
Chamdocg, Salem, Independence, Albany,
Corvallls, and Intermediate points, mak-
ing close connectldn at Albany with trains
of the Orecon Pacific Railroad.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):

Leave Albany 10 P M
Leave Corvallls 1:47 PM
Arrive Yaqulna 5:50 I'M
Leave Yaqulna 6:30 A M
Leave Corvallls 10:38 AM
Arrive Albany 11:15 A M

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvullls.

Tho above trains connect at YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Development Cor8 Line
of Steamships between Yuqulna and San
Francisco.

SAIMN0 DATES.

STKAMKK3, KKO.M SAN KitANCISCO.

Willamette Valley, - Monday, Mar. 12

Wlllametto Valley, - Thursday, Mar. 22
Willamette Valley, - - Tuesday, April 3

8TKAMK11S. FHOM YAQUINA.
Wlllametto Valley - - - Satuday, Mar. 17

Willunietto Valley, - - Tuesday, Mar. 27
Willamette Valley - - - Sunday, April 8

This company reserves the right to
chango sailing dates without notice.

N. II. Passengers from l'ortland ana nil
Willamette Valley points can mnko close
connection with tho trains of tho
YAQUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallls,
and if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna tho evening
before date of sailing.

Passenger and Freight Kates Always the
Lowest. For Information apply to Messrs.
1IULMAN & Coy Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front St., Portland, Or.,
or to

C.C. IIOGUE, Ao't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon PacitloR.R. Co.,

Corvallls, Or.
C. H. IIASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 801 Montgomery St.;

San Francisco, Cal.

CAPITAL LODGE, NO. 11, J. O. G. T.,j meets cverySoturdayovcnlng.ln their
hall, second door north of Post Olllce. G.

Jno. Knkiiit.Scc., II. S. Jonv.W.C.T.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gilbert & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE

tally Groceries,

Provisions,
Crockery and Glassware,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE EPICURE TEA!
best aud most popular brand in

the market.

-- PACKERS OF

SUGAR CURED HAMS

PICKLED MEATS, ETC.
PUKE LEAF LARD.

Country produce of all kinds. A com- -

plctc stock in every department.
OILI1EKT A PATTERSON.

200 Commercial Salem, Oregon.

II. Dubois. Dullois;

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Chemekete Hotel.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

From $1 to 83 day.

SALEM. OREGON.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon k California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Between Salem and San Franrlseo
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CALIKOKNIA KXI'ltKSS TRAIN DAILY.
--

Soutin ' HNorUi.
1:00 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:40 a. in.
6:30 p. in. Lv. Salem Lv. WlOn.m.
7:-- a. m Ar. San Fran. Lv. (KM p. in.

I.OCAI. I'ASSENOKn THAIN ( DAILY
SUNDAY).

'M0 a. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 8:45 p.m.
1:02 u, in. Lv. Salem Lv. I 12:52 p. m.

12:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 0:00 a. m.

I'UMMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Excursion Sleepers for second-clas- s pas-

sengers on all through trains fico of
churge.

Tho O. & 0. Railroad ferry makes
with all tho regular trains on tho

East Bldo Division from root of F street,
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:30 n. m. LV. 'Portland Ar. (1:15 J). 111.

12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. 1:30 p. in.

M'MINNVILLK EXI'KKSS TKAIN (DAILY
EXCE1T SUNDAY).

1:50 p. m. Tiv. Portland ArT T):(S0 a. ni.
8:00 p. in. Ar.MuMlnnvllleLv. 5:15 a. m.

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect With
trains of Oregon Paclllo Railroad.

For information regarding rales,
etc., apply to tho Company's agent,

Salcni. Orego n. E. lf. KUIIEIIS.,
R. KOEIILER, G. F. and Pass. Ag't.

Manager.

DR. GILBERT,
THE I5MIN15NT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an olllce in the Now
Hank Hlock.on May 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hyglenloand nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Clinrges strictly
moderate. Addrossbox nO.Snlom, Oregon.

Land of Discoveries.
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New York City, formerly special agent oft ho
at San Francisco, Cal.. says: ' I have lieon
years. A fr end n Woodland, nt-on-

pWurded a jar. having but tollh 1

us ng three Jars.I am cured of that disgusting
me California cAt-R-CUR- K for some friend,

SOW) AND GUAKANT J5KI) Y

D. W. MAHHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Depot,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

IS HKltEHY GIVEN THAT
liv authority of an order Issued nut of '

fhp Count v Court of Marlon Count v. Ore
gon.on the day of December. 1SS7,

nuthorlztnirund empowering the
undersigned, as guardian of Kstelln Smith,
William E. Smith, Frances E. Smith,
Mav Flora ncc Smith and Edward It.
Smith, minor heirs of Mary Josephine
Smith deceased, to sell the Ileal Estate,
lielonglne to the said above named minor
heirs; I will, on the

Fourteenth day of April, 188B,

At one o'clock, p. m. of said day, at the1
Court House door in Salein, Oregon, In
accordance with the provisions of said or-- 1

der, sell all the undivided right, title and
Interest that the said minor heirs have at
thcdavofsalelnand to the following do--
scribed Real Estnte.to-wlt- : Tho W. of the
S.W.'iol section 10; t lie W. Uof the N. W.
if of section :.T.i S.. It. 2 west of the
Willamette Meridian, also the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 21 and tho N. E. W of the N. E.
U, nndlots 1.2. and It of section 2o,T. ft S.,H. a
west of the Willamette Merldlan.and being
tho D. L.O. of William MtllsopA wife, .N-
otification No. M70., Certltlcate No. 18X1, and
containing 317.51 acres of land more or
less. Also the following described land
"to-wlt- Beginning at tho Southwest
corner of claim No. Itt. In T. G S., H. 2 V. of
Willamette Meridian, thence East on the
South line of said claim No. Itt, 20.25
chain ; thence North 2I.KI chains,
ttienee West 20.23 chains to tho West Hue ot
said claim No. Itt; thence south 2IJM chains
to the place of beginning, and containing
SO acres of land more or less, and being a
part of Anderson Dellaveunnd wlfoV 1). L.
0. No. Itt; also, n strip of land off of the
west end of a certain tract of land deeded
to George Ixmg by Anderson Delia von and
wlfo and being 8 rods wide and 40 rods long
and containing 2 acres of land more or less,
and being a part of section 19, township ft
south,nuigo2 west of the Willamette Morld-Ian- :

all situate in Marlon County mill state
of Oregon.

F. It. IUTUKTTE.
Guardian of above-name- d Minor Heirs.

STATE TREASURER'S 30TII NOTICE.

State of Oiikoon, Tiikasukkh's OKkick, 1

SAI.KM. March's, 1888. f
TOTICE IS 1IEREUY GIVtiN THAT

lM there are funds on hand to pay the
lollowlng warrants, and that the same
will bo paid on presentation at thisotllco.

WAItllANTS NUMnKHEl)
QUI 2219 W13 2101 2228 2107 2240 224" 2218
2232 2209 2212 2241 2203 2249 22S0 2251 2187
2210 2229 2198 2189 2252 2102 2253 2173 2170
2M3 2013 1748 2254 2255 2193 2100 2258 22J9
2260 22C0 2201 2202 2180 2214 22t5 2263 2265
2264 2260 2207 2208 2201 2209 227(1 22.1 2372
2273 2274 2210 2275 2270 2240 2207 2230 2277
21B7 1708 2012 2205 2153 2230 2278 2279 2280
2281 2283 2282 2290 2208 2302" 2303 2191 2301
1810 1780 181(1 1723 2288 2284 2101 2293 2163
2171 2305 1824 2218 2306 2211 2200 2162 2309
2S08 2204 2018 2307 2289 2299 2310 2298 2297
2311 2312 2314 2316 2295 2285 2291 2317 23C0

2319 2320 2321 2287 2296 2322 2324 2327 2328
2329 2330 2333 2332 2331 2337 2330 2335 2339
2340 2338 2334 2341 2343 2342 2344 2343 2340
2348 2347 2350 2352 2301 2349 2333 2354 2355
2235 2350 2350 2359 2362 230! 2360 2363 2304
2365 2360 2367 2369 23C8 2370 2371 2372 2373
2375 2370 1430 2357 2377 2378 2234 2233 2380
2381 2195 2212 2374 2379 2383 2384 2385 2380
2387 2383 2440 2441 2442 2443 2413 2417 2421
2423 2402 2395 2405 2433 2424 2)23 2440 2444
2443 2447 2443 24tl 2439 2397 2451 2153 2452
2454 2434 2401 2459 2217 1810 2141 2389 2390
2393 2391 2392 2318 2171 2190 2394 2414 2412
2126 2422 2125k 2427 2428 2420 2410 2408 2318
2429 2419 2382 2:101 2295 2325 2192 2399 2132
2416 2430 2409 2455 2157 2460 2461 2431 2454
2462 2463 2418 2464 2589 2587 2592 2603 2604
2559 2572 257U 2578 2570 2669 2558 2570 2573
2510 2577 2578 2579 2580 2502 2602 2581 2601
2680 2585 2501 2491 2498 2574 2503 2497 2514
2489 2617 2179 2470 2613 2615 2610 2503 2600
2619 2618 2166 2475 2188 2C08 2517 2614 2480
2492 2490 2501 2482

Tha nbovo numbers represent warrants
endorsed on or beforo January 2, 1888. Also
tho following waiTiints drawn out he mllltla
fund numbered 2711, 2755, 2753 and 2751.

Interest on tho above described warrants
will not bo allowed after the dato of this
n"e0- -

G. W. WK1III.
Treasurer.

ARRIVING

Our Immense Stock of Goods is

NOW -:-- ARRIVING

Direct fin the East!

The Largest and Finest Slock of Carpels

Ever Brought to SALEM

NOW PI BR IS
AND

STILL ARRIVING DAILY,

tsfSrCAlAt AND EXAM INK.

LUNN& BROWN,
Cor. Coiimuii-cln- l and State .Strt'eH.

STOCIO'AHiVr

FOR SALE or RENT!

580 ACRES
Well watered and plenty of timber. Two
housos and two bams, (food nichard.
Meadow and IfiO acres plow law!. I' My
head of cattle with the place If wanted, and
horses enough to run It. Within live miles
of depot on thoO. A-- C. R. It. A bargain for
wiinelMidy.

Enquire at Office of Capital JournaL"

ft WV
AT jlliVU

-- AXD-

HORSESHOEING ! !

All the Improved methods of shiHilujf,
shaping shoes, to eure dsoasM of the f(s)t
and fof theeorrcctioii of faulty action,

and Interrsrlng, md. I KUHrMiitw;
luitlsraotlon In all iHMti. Itefer to any w4l
known horiiuii In Orfon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
KV Coiumeretal strMt, SmUmu, Or.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ileal Estate. Loan,

AND-

Insurance Agency,

-- ALSO OFFICK OK- -

Salem Pottery Company.

I am agent for the sale of all of the Dun-de- c

Mortgage Co.'s farms In Marlou and
Polk Counties. Prices very low. Also
(.ovcral WATER POWERS at Salem and
vicinity. I am laying out In an addition
all of J. L. Parrlsh's land next east of Sa-
lem, about 100 acres. These lots will tie
otlered for sale by me about January 20.
1888. Also acre projierty 111 quantity to
suit and In quality the best for fruit and
garden purposes, In most healthful loca-
tion, and within ono to two miles of the
State House, at SlOOto JloOperaore. I have
live to ton-acr- e Improved places with
buildings, fruit In bearing, etc., close to
Salem at fair prices. I have for sale city
property of all kinds, farms of all sizes aud
adaptations, stock ranches aud timber
lauds. Iatu a Notary Public. Abstracts
furnished at fair rates. Conveyancing
done.

MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate, two to Ave years, payable In

Installments If desired.

S A I, E iVI

Is the Capital of the State or Oregon, and
County Seat of Marlon County. It is on
tho enst bank ortho Wlllametto River, (a
navlimblc stream), and on the Orcfi-oi- i and
California Railroad. The State House has
cost 81,(XX),000.00, the Court House $110,000.00,
the Chemekete Hotel Sll,000.. and tho new
Public School bulldlnii 10,000.00. The
Stale Is practically out of debt and Marlon
CountV nearly so. Salem has the State
Penitentiary, Insane Asylum, Dear Mute
School, School for tho lUlnd.undStatolMilr
KiYiumlH. Tho State Supremo Court is hold
In tho State House at Salem. Salem has
tho Willamette University, tho best insti-
tution or learnlnK in the Pacltle North-
west. Salem's Public Schools arel execl-len- t.

Salein has ono or tho best natural
sites for a large city and now has about
7,000 people. It has a freo wagon bridge
across the Willamette river. Excellent
water, supplied inrougn iron pipes u v
Holley systenr, botli (las and Electric
Ijlghts, sewerage, Fire Department with
three engines, two Public Parks, three
Flouring Mills with a nulled capacity ol
1,'JUO libls. of Hour dally, a Saw mill ot 40.000
feet dally capacity, aud other Industries,
Street Cars coining soon. Ono water power
of a horse power is now Tor sale cheap
and another sutlleiont to run a largo woolen
mill Is forsalo with necessary ground ror
J'.'OOO. All things considered, Western
Oregon has the best climate In tho vorld,
It Is much like the climate or England, but
tho summers arc dryer than In F.ngland,

Tho following 's part of tho property

I Have on Sale:
74X acres about flvo miles from Dallas

County Seat or Polk County, and two aud
ono hair miles from Railroad station. Two
hundred ticrcs In cultivation. One huu-die- d

and liny acres lu fall wheat; two-third- s

ortho remainder Is susceptible ol
cultivation but Is now light timbered and
grazing land: a good iortln Is creek yiilloj
land. It Is all fenced and has poor build-
ings, well watered, will adapted to inlxcU
grain and stock farming. Can be divided
Into two or more farms. Price or whole,
Jl'.'.OUO; one-thir- d cash

'.IT 71 acres two miles west of lluena
Vista, Polk County, two miles from .Rail-
road; 110 acres In cultivation, balance
timber aud pasture; land Is all good; all
renced, good barn ami ftilr house, well
watered. This Is ono ortho most desirable
Airms In Polk County. Price, S0.MIO.

H7 7. aeivs, two miles south-wes- t or (ier-val- s,

Marlon County, small barn, all leneed
and all tillable. Price,

! acres, eight miles cast or Salem and
one and one-hai- r miles irom Railroad; K

acres In cultivation, hula lice mostly good
tiro timber and accessible; land Is partly
creek bottom and beaver dam land anil
balance in edge oi wuiuo inns, gcnuj roi-
ling. Price, 10.00 per acre.

100 acres, live miles northwest of Salem,
In Polk county, twenty-tw- o acres In eultt-Unio-

balance timbered, well watered by
springs. House poor. Price, 81,'JJO.W).

(IIS acres, three miles west of Airlle, In
Polk county; house oor. Ijugo orcluird,
all fenced. 'J0O acres valley land, and In
cultivation; balance light timbered and
gra.lng land, three miles from railroad.
Price, 7,000.(K).

IffiIJi acres two and one-hal- l' miles wosl
or Salem. House six rooms poor. Unrn
good, well fenced, good spring, 1! acres In
cultivation rorty-cig- acres lu wheat; fruit
In bearing, thirty acres timber. Hue land
for grain or fruit raising. Can bo divided.
Price, WMMMW. Part on time.

1(10 acres eight miles from Alrllc, In I'oik
county. House anil barn poor, lll'ly-llv- e

acres in cultivation. Oiie-fourl- cicck
bottom land on Rock Crock, good water
lsiwer; throe-fourt- h bench land, forty acres
timber. No rocky land; good class ol
people around It; open stock range lu
Coast Rangoof mountains, on west sldo ol
place. Price, 1000.00.

SlOacies, seven miles cast ofSllverton,
Marlon county. Not unproved, roiling
land, well watered. Fine chance lor stock.
Price 81000.00.

ua. iicriM. kiivcu iiiIUh south of Salem,
(Ks)d buildings ami gisid liiuces, good
springs, two acres orchard good variety or
in.,, mill uiuii I, ......I... in iicroH in cuiii- -....lii.
vatlon, eighty-tw- o acres lu wheat. Full
possession given, and no crop icicrved.
Price, SI, 1110.00.

10 acres, good buildings and good laud
next to Parrlsh's Addition to Salem, losi
than one mile from State Houte. Price,
$JX).U).

'JIKacres, one and one-ha- lf miles east or
State House. Fair buildings, frull, etc.
All good lutul. Price, $000.00.

Ut) acres, seven iiiIIm south of Salem unit
one and one-hat- r miles irom Turner, l
acres lu culllviillon, IfiOaerox of benverdam
laud, the best laud lu the world for onions:
thrcc-lourt- hs is valley laud, well watered.
Ijirge new barn, fair house will make two
tine farms. Price. M0 per acre.

11(177 acres, two miles northeast or State
House the best rami in Marlon count),
Very good buildings, ten acres of orchard
lu bearing, all In cultivation; seventy acres
In fall wheat, put lu on summer rallowaiid
llftecn acres winter oats; twelve acres lu
red clover meadow. All or crops go with
the place. Price, MOO.00 or acre. Cau
divide aud sell part, ir wanted.

Time allowed on part In nearly all iiim- -

H, V. MATTHEWS,

Offlee over Capital National lbinlc. with
8. 'V. RtohMrdwu. utUtmey at law, Salem.
Orego"- -


